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Breeders of and Head-- V

quarters for .3

EggsBarred and White Plymouth Bocks.

The abhorrence in which socialism
is held by the American people is in
part responsible for the fact that we
Have permitted, public" utilities to be
made the "sport of private monopo-
lists. The only important public util-
ity that is completely in the hands of
the national government is the postal
system, and the same foolish fear, en-

couraged by the false statements and

92, 93, 85 a setting.
White and Golden Wyandottes. Sittings

$2.83, 95. . .

white and Brown Leghorns. Sittings $2
and S3.

BofT Cochins and Light Brahmas. Sittings
$3 and 95. . -

Bronze and White Turkeys. Eggs all
booked.

Pekin Ducks, 92.00 ; Toulouse Geese, SOcts.
an egg. . l

Also a small but choice Kennel of Bough
Coated Imported Scotch Collies. Pups from
915 to 925.

To meet the 1904 demand for Eges of our
Utility Breeds from all over the Union we
mated up over sixty yards of Prize Winners,
and can ship promptly in almost any num-
ber.

The lower priced settings are for Good
Breeding Stock, th3 higher priced are from
our special matings of Prize Winners from
which we breed our own Winners.

BILT9IOR.K Birds have won more pre-

miums at the leading shows than all our
competitors combined.

. t w, . - ' t S
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half-truth- s of private interests, keeps)

us from receiving anything like the
benefits we should from our postal
system. This is not a matter of
opinion, but of demonstration; for
in Great Britain and other European
countries the postal service is as
much more complete than our own as
our present service is better now
than itwas in the days of the stage
coach.

Nowhere else is socialism more se-

verely frowned upon than in Great
Britain; yet over there the postal
service includes a parcels post, the

will hasten the representatives of
that huge monopoly, to put their veto
on congressional action. , So of the
telegraph. And when it comes to a
parcels post there is your Uncle
Thomas Piatt, president of the
United States Express Company and
"boss" of the controlling party in
New York, with his friend and col-

league, Chauncey M. Depew, pre-
pared to dynamite the whole scheme
rather than that special privilege
should be affected. And on the other
hand the country merchant, who
fears the mail-ord- er houses of the
metropolis, and declares that, if the
farmer could buy in the cities and
get a carrying rate such as the gov-

ernment would give- - him, the rural
store would go by the board; so he
lends his influence to the opposition.

Thus do special interests stand, in
the way of the general welfare. The
people of the United States ought to
have everything in their own hands
that belongs to the public, and they
should begin right now by adding to
the postal service every convenience
that can be attached to it. The
farmer is one of the men most di-

rectly interested, and he should im-

press his views upon his member of
Congress in such a way as to insure
action or the member's retirement
to private life. "!The cure for the
evils of democracy is more democ-
racy," says Dr. Lyman Abbott. That
is apropos here, for there are many
ills in the postal service to-da- y that
would be cured if the public were
brought into closer touch and inter-
est with it by vextending its useful-
ness in all proper ways. Chicago
Rural Voice.

Better yet. The Strains are so strongly fixed
down thelr &ood uallties toEdith of Biltmore,'a 97 Point White Plym- - JS&XAffS

outh Bock Pullet, bred by Biltmore Farms,
QRECIAL NOTICE. To enable our customers to secure the usual growth and Early

Maturity for which our birds have become noted, we are prepared to supply, at manu-
facturers' prices, High Grade Protein Foods, specially prepared, especially Bone Meal
and Beef Scraps, in small lots and the same as we use here. Apply as above.

COLE'S UNIVERSAL PLANTER, NO. 3

Plants corn in hQ or drill.. Sows unrolled cot-

ton seed. Unsurpassed for planting peas, pea-

nuts, velvet beans, sorghum and other garden
and field crops. With he best

Guano
Attachment
on the market.
Puts from 25 to
600 pounds per
aia TvltVt Aanh

telephone, the telegraph, the savings
bank, insurance annuity, money or-

der, and other lines of business, and
it is the universal verdict that all are
well conductedand at the minimum
of expense.

An incident that illustrates the
vastdifference between our own ad--

vantages and those enjoyed by our
British friends is told by James L.
Cowles, secretary of the Postal
Progress league of New York. Mr.
.Cowles recently mailed a

1

suit case,
weighing eleven pounds three ounces,
at a New York sub-statio- n, paying 2

J

are simplest and "easi-
est of all to operate. A
small boy can guide
them on hillsides,
curved rows or rocky
land. The amount of
seed can be regulated
to please the most ex-
acting. The: depth of
planting can also, be"cents an ounce upon -- it as first-clas- s

matter, or $3.58. A 10-ce- nt special
delivery stamp was added. In less
than six hours it was delivered to its
address in ew Haven, which is said T. w. wood & SONS

Are Headquarters For
V

Cow Peas
and Soja Beans

Cow Peas make a large yielding
and most nutritious hay crop even
on poor or medium land, and the
roots and stubble plowed under
improves both the condition and
productiveness of the Boil leaving
it in much better condition than
before the crop was grown.

Mammoth Yellow Soja Beans
unquestionably make the richest
ana most nutritious feed crop

, grown on the farm. Equally valu--

adjusted absolutely to suit the seed and the season. The above cut represents the high-
est attainment in the making of planting machinery. We have combined in-thi- s one
planter.the best time-trie- d principles, the results of long and successful; experience, to-
gether with the latest improvements. It is a simple practical planter that does the work
of nearly every other planter ;on the market, and does it far better. Every machine is
absolutely guaranteed.

Cotton Plantar With Guano Attachment. Mixes guano with soil under
seed, makes yoirag cotton grow strong and thrifty, costs less to plant, much less to cultl-- ,

rate, than slow, puny cotton. Wonderful success past two seasons. Place order early it
costs less.

COJLJS PLANTERS ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
.'yaiTE To-D-ay fob Catalogue ahd Pbicbsl (No. 8688.)

THE COLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WORLD'S FA.i:re RATES
VIA

SEABOARD AIR LINE "RAILWAY
TO

ST. LOUIS, MO., AND RETURN.
On account of the World's Fair, St. Eouis, ITo., the Seaboard Air

Line Railway, in connection with the G. & O. Route via Richmond, 'and
the N. C. & St. L. Route via Atlanta, will sell 'round trip tickets tOvSt.
Louis, Mo, at greatly reduced rates from all stations.

Rates from principal points , as follows:'
Season 60 Day 15 Day
Tickets Tickets Tickets

Charlotte via Atlanta .... .$36.10 $0.10 $24.ft&

Uable grown either as a hay crop or

to be somewhat better time than is
usually made by express companies
for this distance. Writes , Mr.
Cowles: "Switzerland would have
carried the same case for 8 cents,
Germany for less than 10 cents,
England for 25 cents, and for 75
cents the English postoffice would
have carried this Suit case from any
station in the British Isles to any
station in New Zealand. For the
same postage paid for transportation
to New Haven our own postoffice
would take it to the furthest home on
the most remote rural route in Cali-

fornia, to the Philippines or Sand-wis- h

Islands, and after ther 1st of
June to Shanghai, China. And it
ought to be done for a much smaller

""sum. For a single cent will pay the
cost to-da- y of the transport of a
bushel of wheat between the two
furthest railroad terminals on our
Atlantic and our Pacific coasts."

Why do not we in this land of the
free enjoy such privileges atsuch low
cost? The dread specter of social-
ism (although national control of

y

public utilities is not socialism at
all), and powerful lobbies represent-
ing great franchise interests unite to
block the way. Talk about a postal
savings bank and the whole banking
fraternity is up in arms, and what
Congressman wants to offend a bank-

er ? falk about a national telephone,
and from every State in the Union

ior ilie ueaiis. xeircr uiuu uutxrcu.
or cotton seed meal for fattening
stock.
Full information about these valuable

crops in Wood's Seed Book for 1904.
Write for it and Special Price

List of Seasonable Seeds.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND - VIRGINIA. 28.40Durham via Richmond . 34.10

Durham via Atlanta 38.75

9

23.30
26.30
23.30
26.30
26.25
24.80
26.30
26.25
26.25
26.25
26.25

32.30
28.40
32.30
32.25
29.90
32.30
31.90
31.90
32.25
32.25'

Henderson via Richmond 34.10
Henderson via Atlanta 38.75
Maxton via Atlanta 38.65
Raleigh via Richmond 35.60
Raleigh via Atlanta 38.75
Hamlet via Richmond 37.60
Hamlet via Atlanta 1 37.60
Wilmington via Richmond 38.65
Wilmington via Atlanta 38.65
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eopihe curio.
The only hand pump having me-
chanic U automatic tglutof with a
brush for keetHnir th auction trainer
dean. AUothflCartUldKaaMMkand
Orchard floatrrfc. CanfurnUb the New
Process IJme.whkhrenulreanoaUck- -
lag or itmlolof. Vh)M book frM. tie

wladladfMiuVirymMMeiweviBpa.
. FIELD FORCE PUMP CO.,
220 11 that., Klmlra,N.Y.

For further information, call on or address ;
"

Z. P. SMITH, T. P. A., ; C. H. GATTIS, C. P ' & T. A.,
Raleigh. N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

The Advertisers in The Progressive Farmer
Are men and Arms of known reliability- - And will Ar o a thatT vAMtflA ittUamWhen writing advertisers pleasa

mention this pape iLTLiB,t&ognes?Jloes' etc-- and especially when you write to make purchase, pleaseto say, saw your ad. lnHlS PRQQRH3SIYB FARMER?1
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